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and to his successors, Incumbents of the same
vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend of seventy-
two pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first day of
February, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
portions on the first day of February, the first
day of May, the first day of August, and on the
first day of November in each and every year:
Provided always, that if at any time lands, tithes,
or other hereditaments sufficient iu our opinion
to produce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any
part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
said vicarage of Greetham, in substitution for
such yearly sum or stipend, or for such part
thereof, our liability for the payment of such
3'early sum or stipend, or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-third day

L. s.) of June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, do hereby, subject as herein-
after mentioned, grant to the Incumbent for
the time being of the vicarage of Saint Stephen,
Hounslow, in the county of Middlesex and in
the diocese of London, one yearly sum
or stipend of sixty pounds, such yearly
sum or stipend to be payable out of the
common fund under our control, and to be
calculated as from the first day of May, in
the year one thousand nine hundred and ten,
and to be receivable in four equal portions
on the first day of February, the first clay
of May, the first day of August, and the first
day of November in each and every year:
Provided always, that the annual sum or stipend
so granted by us to the Incumbent of the said
vicarage of Saint Stephen, Hounslow, shall be
paid only upon the production to us, on or
after each of the said lastly-mentioned days in
each and every year, of a certificate, under the
hand of the Bishop of the said diocese of London,
that an Assistant-Curate, duly licensed by such
Bishop, has been employed within the parish
of Saint Stephen, Hounslow aforesaid, during
the quarter of the year then ended: Provided
also, that such yearly sum or stipend shall con-
tinue payable as aforesaid so long only as may
to us appear to be expedient under the circum-
stances from time to time affecting the said
vicarage and parish of Saint Stephen, Hounslow.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-third day

L.B.) of June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, do hereby, subject as
hereinafter mentioned, grant to the Incumbent
of the vicarage of Kirby-le-Soken, in the county
of Essex and in the diocese of Saint Albans,
and to his successors, Incumbents of the same
vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend of sixty-
one pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first

day of February, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ten, and to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August, and
the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient in our
opinion to produce the said yearly sum or stipend,
or any part thereof, shall be annexed by us
to the said vicarage of Kirby-le-Soken, in sub-
stitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or
for such part thereof, our liability for the pay-
ment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such
part thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon
and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-third day
of June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, do hereby, subject as
hereinafter mentioned, grant to the Incumbent of
the vicarage of Little Clacton, in the county of
Essex and in the diocese of Saint Albans, and to
his successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage,
one yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and
three pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first
day of February, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ten, and to be receivable in
equal quarterly portions on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in each
and every year: Provided always, that if at
any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient in our opinion to produce the said
yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage of Little
Clacton, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
•our common seal, this twenty-third day

[ L. s.) of June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ten.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of a piece of land comprising five acres
two roods and twenty-nine perches or there-
abouts which has been permanently secured by
deed dated the second day of June, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and ten, as a site for
a parsonage or house of residence for the
benefice of Llandeloy with Llanreithan, in the
county of Pembroke and in the diocese of Saint
David's, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said benefice of Llandeloy with
Llanreithan, to meet such benefaction, one capital
sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, in respect
of which, so long as the same capital sum, or
any part thereof, shall remain in our hands,
there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for
the time being of the said benefice one yearly sum
of four pounds and ten shillings, or such part
thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of


